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Way to Control Trusts.

That Grover Cleveland held that
trusts could 1)0 controlled by the

state and effectually controlled only

by the states is recalled by the
Norfork Virginian-Pilot- . Time is

vindicating his position in this mat-

ter
in

as it has already vindicated
many of the policies which he stood

for and advocated. The recent de-

cision of the supreme court in the
Waters-Pierc- e case from Texas tally
sustains the rights of several states
to control corporations within their
borders, whether the corporations
be domestic or foreign, and so up-

holds the democratic doctrine enun-

ciated by Cleveland twelve years
and more a;4o. Under this decision
a state makes good its laws against
a trust.

Roosevelt and his fellow-nationalis- ts

hold that the states are incom-

petent to deal with trusts, that
monopolistic combinations can he

controlled only by the federal es-

tablishment at Washington.

One of the president's complaints
of the limitation put upon the use
of the secret service was that it in-

terfered

-
with the investigation of

public land frauds. Secretary Gar-

field -- who may be presumed to

know says this is not so; he found
secret service men and men from

the department of justice duplicat-

ing the work of his own agents, and
he insisted on having the investiga-

tion made by men whom he con-

trolled. Probably the president was
carrying on his own investigation
independently of the secretary of

the interior. Quincy Herald

H. Clay Heather, who is quite an
expert in chicken culture and has a
fine (lock of Buff Orpingtons, re-

ports that in thirty-seve- n days,
from the 1st of January to the (ith

of February, he had sold forty-fiv- e

dozen eggs, besides using all he
wanted himself. Thirty-tw- o pul-

lets produced this result. He also
reports that All Pollmau has seven
Orpington pullets that have laid
from four to seven eggs a day for

the past month. Mr. Heather gives
it as his opinion that chickens
hatched out in April are the best
layers and with proper feeding
there is no reason why they should j

not Droduce otitis nlentifullv at all '

seasons. Palmvni Soectator.

The Missouri Historical Associa- -

tion now has a total of 40,000 vol- - j

umes in the historical rooms of the ;

University of Missouri. Of this
number, 1800 are by Missouri
authors, and 928 bound volumes of
Missouri periodicals are also includ-

ed in the collection. The Historical
Association was organized by the
Missouri Press Association, May
26, 1898. The association has col-

lected a vast amount of historical
data pertaining to the early history
of this section of the United States.
The object ol the association, as set
forth in the constitution, is "the!
collection, preservation, exhibition j

and publication of materials for the
study of history, especially of Mis

souri and the Middle West.

Rrv. J. P. Green, of Clay

Kan., formerly pastor of the Presby -

terian church in this city and Mrs.

Minnie Sparks, of Shelbina were
Inst .Thursday,

Women That Fail Full of Advice.
i

It is the woman whose children !

have turned out badly, whose girls
have run off and married
fellows, and whose sons are bar-

room that has the most
theory about how to bring

her family, and whose inspired
words on child culture bring tears

the eyes of her listeners at the
mothers' clubs.

It is always the woman who

looks like the human ragbag who
tells you what sort of a dress you.
ought to buy and the style of a hat
that would suit your face.

It is the woman who lives a cat
and dog life with her husband, who
knows exactly what you should do

order to keep your own husband
smoothed down the right way.

It is the woman who is always in

debt herself who will give you in- -

side information about how by the
exercise of economy and frugality,
you could buy an apartment house
out of what you could save out of
your allowance if you only did as '

she told you to. j

Nine-tenth- s of the good advice in
the world is no good because it is

handed out by people who have not
been able to make good. ;

Before anybody undertakes toj
j

tell another person just how to'
manage ins own anairs, me icasi
that the oracle can do is to pro-

duce a guarantee that he himself
has been a success.

The failures should go away
back and sit' down and keep mum.

Dorothy Dix.

Great Game.

When it comes ro Basket Ball,

the ladies team of Monroe High
i

School can and do put up an excel-

lent game.
i

To their defeat came the Macon
High School team of girls Satur-
day

i

afternoon. Thev put up a
good game were outclassed by the
Mynroe girls.

The score was 22 to 4 in favor of
Monroe.

It need hardly be observed that
people and never or al-n- ot

the j

will spoil
the

Panama right Eor this sweetness made
people, therefore, to full informa-

tion as to this expenditure and
methods canal construction

congress nor
upon administration. The prate

'

disloyalty those who differ
with authorities on this subject
is a rather bad beginning on
part of Taft. is nothing
welcome to a free man than free1

speech. Quincy Herald,
j

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 19, The su -

preme court decided it has
not power to compel the ,

of to close the saloons in

that city on Sunday.

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 20. - Gov.
Gillett signed the anti-rac- e track
gambling bill today, which will
have effect closing big

at and Arcadia
and sounding knell to
pool selling California.

and Mrs. L Sipple, Buck-li- n

arrived Saturday to visit
tiicjr son, Prof. E. M. Sipple and
wife,

Mrs. F. L. and two
daughters. Gladys and Fay.

r K V K ri i
ui nave uceu nun mumuo
friends.

Mrs. F. Quitk and children, of
j Galva, III., arrived Sunday to join

and faither Vho came in;

last week with thr household

.s J

Miss Eula Bowles, Palmyra A critic is a person who can1 al-h- as

been her cousins, j ways how a ought to be

Mesdames Thomas Dawson and J. done than he could do it.

S. Conway. j
Quincy Herald.

Center.

trifling

loafers,
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Mr. Bryan in 1909.
The fight which Bryan has made through Commoner

and on the will be continued with unceasing energy during

year 1909.

Mr. Bryan has again assumed editorial charge of The Com-

moner and will give this department his active, personal .atten-

tion.

All earnest, patriotic Americans are invited to him in A

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION to be inaugurated through

Commoner and the democratic press.

The governmental reforms for which Mr. Bryan is laboring

are of vital importance to the welfare of the people.

He have the active support of those who want to see

the government administration in the interest of the many in-

stead of the few.

Join movement for aggressive by accepting our

special clubbing offer for one year.

Democrat and Commoner, both for $1.50
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The Kiss.

Something made of nothing, tast-- ;
ing very sweet.

A most delicious compound, with
ingredients complete!

But if as on occasion the heart and
mind are sour,

It has no great significance, it loses

half its power.

Something made of nothing, and
never twice the same,

Though 'tis known in every country
where love has had a name,

It is clearly meant for giving though
'tis sometimes bought and sold,

And. like coffee and potatoes is not
so good when cold.

It oft appeases discord when
words have failed to please,

Whether bestowed caressingly or
given just to ease;

For a laugh will often save one
from doing something worse,

And the lips that taste this sweet
ness are seldom heard to curse.

Tis the strangest, oddest mixture,
this something made of naught,

will stand the test of time.
- Mary E. Buell.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17-- The

federal grand jury today returned
indictments against the Press Pub
lishing company. New York. Jo-- 1

seph Pulitizer, Caleb M. Vanhamm
and Robert H. Lyman, editors of the

ioik worm, Lfciavuu uuiim
landChas. d. Williams, owners oi
the Indianapolis News on the charge
of libel in connection with the pub- -

lication of articles dealing with the
purchase of the Panama canal zone.

When one hog gets an ear of
corn every other hog will trot
along behind and squeal and beg
and is ready for a bite, but just
let the hog get his head fast in
the crack of a fence and every son j

of a sow will jump on and help.;

tear him to pieces. Just so it is

with men. As long as a man is

prosperous and has money he can't I

ketp his friends off with a baseball '

bat. The moment he is unfortu-- j

nate and his wealth gone he is not.'

only snubbed by his former friends

but they begin to do all the harm
possible. When a man starts down
grade the world steps to one side

and greases the track. Milan
Standard.

A good dinner 25c at Griffith's

restaurant.

Dr. Bert Yowell and sister, Miss

Mabel, were with friends in Ely,

Friday.
i

Mrs. Mathew Thompson and pret--

ty babe went to Shelbina, Friday to

visit friends.
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MONROE CITY DEMOCRAT,

Monroe City, Mo.

THINK OF IT!

The St. Louis Times

CNE WHOLE
YEAR FOR

$2.oo

Through the Mail

A COMPLETE PAPER,

12 to 16 Pages Daily.

CLEAN, CRISP NEWS.

Fearless and

Independent

If you want to take
advantage of this
special price, send in
your two dollars to- -

day and your sub-

scription will run to
January 1, 1910.

This Special Rate is Good
For a Limited Time.

Send for a Sample Copy.

The St. Louis Times,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
1
fi'niflflfit

YEARS
(PERIENCE

3..J BJMEM
At- Trade Marks

COPVniGHTS Ac.
A iitoiih .ending aakalth and (Inscription may

qui ..bi ,.uMriiilii nnr itiiinltiti freu whetliur uu
Invention 1. probnbly rmlwntublo. Communica
tions stnotiyconuuenuui. mhiiuduua uu i ihciiu
ant. freo. oldest niiomy fur securing patents.
Patent, taken throuuh Miiim & Co. rec'ulY.

tjwriul notice, without olmnro, lutlis

Scientific rican.
A handsomely lllnstrnted weekly. I.met

of any sclonllUo Journal. Terms. J a
year: four months, L Sola by all newsdealera.

MN&Co.361Broid""- - New York
Bruncli omco. 3& K BU Wasbluiiion, D. C

Tn.r.r.mor.Mcrill l'Mtro..old in

R, hn of i oiIit mk ol iianrrns. 1 al. la OS
r,,...n, al tlioir iivla. accuracy nd tlmplicity.

Moral!' MncMloolTka Oiin of !'

bumb-- r. oenta. F.y.ry.ubKrlbwi.uaMcCali.J'at.
i.m tr... Subucrlba today. i

I.adT Aarnta Wauled. Haaaaoma pramlyasa.or
llW.i ca.h fommiMlon. P.ltarn lal.loiue( o, no.

) and Pr.mli.ni C.lalniju. (haliuj 4oajKviuas)
MBl Irtie. AUdraaa Till McCAU. COVta York,

j
,

Miss Nellie McPike spent Satur- -

day and Sunday with her parents
near Palmyra.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, i'tiyslclan and
Sunruon.

Office over Iloifem & Thompsons more.
Telephoned: Residence V. St M. 940, liell

2M. Olllce: Dell 56.

US Dtarborn St.. Chicago.

r
DR. A. W, MILES Does

practice,
a general

treat!
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat and
tits Kla snes. Onii e In rooms formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Hrown.

Meuiwktheu & Meriwether,
Attounkys at Law

Wll! irM;tif''. 'p iiii r.otirtc No
t.nry lJi.'t in olli. v.

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

OIHee and Residence
iWmiue Hi spiial

Olllce hours 1 to 5 p. in.
Both Phoned.

VV. T. Rutledge, Dentist
The-- caving of tooth aspeclalty. Office
li Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone fifl.

DR. U.S. SMITH.

109 . Wain Hannibal, Ho.
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

R. S. McOLINTIO
L'AWYEH

OHice over Monroe City Bank

Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D, SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Office: Proctor Building
Monroe City, Mo.

Phone F & M No. 195

N. L. Hume. Heal Estate Agent
Monroe City. Mo.

Property bought and sold, loans negotiated,
city property Insured, rnts and taxes. In.surance looked alter for
Some cheap farms on my list.

W. li. A. McNUTT. M. U.
Office over Wood's Drug Store. Residence
Phone ati.

Farmers and Merchants Bant
Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $35,000.

Officers:
Wm It Yates, Pres

H W Ely, Vlee-Pre- s

W K P Jackson, Cashier
Directors:

VV xi Yates H W Ely F H Hagan
VV 11 P Jackson John Shearman

A Boulware John A Yatea
J 11 Robinson VV W Longmire

Foreign Exchange Bought and
Sld.

New business desired and unex
celled Facilities offered.

N A & H C Drescher
MONROE CITY, MO.

LAND and IMMIGRATION AfiFNTS
Merchandise, City Property Improved

ana unimproved L.ands In Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri and Texas

Olllce over P. & M. Bank.
Exchanges a Specialty

W. T, YOUELL

Licensed

Auctioneer

MONROE CITY, MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Headquarters at the Democrat
OttiOB.

-- of

Roll in a dollar and let us send
the Democrat to some friend.

The Democrat for Job Printing.

Dr. Hornback Cxnilist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo. tf

i


